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tfTTClXZ. TXXSORAM TO THB DISPATCH:..

Niw YOEK, July 13. The following re-

port! have been received from the principal
mining regions of the West:

Idaho Citt Since President Harrison
had signed the bill making Idaho the fortv-Beeo-

State of the Union we are freed from
the alien land act, which hai for the past
two or three years proved a great detriment
to our mining interest, as foreign capital
conld not invest in mines in any of the Ter-
ritories to the extent ol more than 10 per
cant of the capital stock. Now wc can look
for sod will snrelr secure the immediate In
vestment of millions ol British capital. As
home capital read? to invest la mines is
vtry limited, forelcn money will be of great
benefit to the now State of Idaho.

At Banner, the Elm Ira Company Is mak-
ing all necessary preparations to keep the
twenty stamp mill running summer nml
winter heron fie r. I went down to the main
shall of the Wolverine mlno, stopping on
the 00, 300 and 400 levels. In all these
were Urge are bodies, the largest and ilch-e- it

of which was on the 400 foot level. In
both the east and nest lrl ts. and In the
stoprs sulphured and ruby silver glittered
in bodies irom two to our feet width. The
vela not only gains In tire with depth, but
richness also. There are now 1,400 tons of
this ore at the mill and plentv mora In Ight
In the mine that Is riot extracted because there
Is nowhere to store It, This mine yields the
richest ore in the district, ruuulnjr from (200
to (516 per ton In silver, and is developed
by shaft to the depth of COO feet. The com-

ing tunnel will develop four other mines on
the way, among which are the I'anamlnt
and Star of the West, which have yielded
splendid ore on the surface. As the mount-
ain under which it will puss is covered with
neb argentiferous "float," It is very proba-
ble that some rich blind ledges will be dis-

covered oo the way, as tho tunucl will
run for 3,500 feet through tho best
mineral belt in the country. Last year
2,000 tons of wolverine ore reduced in the
mill yielded over $200,000 worth of sliver
bullion. The owners of the Chlckamon
mine will soon commence a shaft lor the
purpose of developing the vein, and getting
out ore lor shipment to Banner. This mine
is five miles east o' Idaho City. The ore
from It assays over 200 ounces per Ion sliver
and (33 gold per ton. The Leonard mill at
Silver City, Owyhee county, has started up
on ore from the Phillips and Sullivan mine.
The mine is yielding large quantities of rich
silver ore, and it wi.t be opened up iu shape
for exteusive working.

Tbe Bltnallaa In Dakota.
Deadwood The Elkhorn branch of tho

Northwestern now has about 1,500 men
working on its track from Whitcwood to
Deadwood. Most of this number are en-

gaged at the tunnel near the mouth of
Whitevrood canyon, and below that point
toward "Whitewood. But very little work
isbeing done near Deadwood, as this end of
tFeline wili be completed last, and besides
there is some litigation between the North-
western and the Burlington and Missouri
regarding the former's right to cross the
depot grounds of the latter in the lower part

f the ciiv, which is still pending, and work
ill not be begun up here until that ques-- n

is settled. The Hay creek coal field
"Western Wyoming is one of the

ictire points ot the Northwestern
1. The company have been prospecting

.hat neighborhood for two or three years
or coal. Good coal is found there of tbe

very same quality as that fouud at New
Castle, Wyoming, whieh induced the
Burlington and Missouri road to build into
this country. But whether tbe area of coal
deposits is sufficiently great to make exten-
sive coal industries is tbe problem. Two
Teins have been discovered and the out-

cropping of a third, but the third vein has
not yet been prospected. The third vein is
said to have a slate root generally supposed
to indicate a better quality of coal. The
coal problem of Hay creek will soon have
to be solved, if it is to be done profitably.
The railroad is now within 30 miles of the
neighborhood, and is building that war.
Toe land can be .'.aken up now for 10
per acre, and when the road is within 15
miles of the coal belt it will cost 520 per
acre, or double its present value. The Bur-
lington and Missouri has probably 2,000
men at work on its Slack Hills line, ex-
tending all the way from Custer to Dead-woo- d.

The Burlin'gtou runs through the
wildest and roughest portion of the Black
Hills, and will be a costly and expensive
branch, but when completed will afford one
of the finest rides in A mitnea. For tourisU
during the kot months of summer it will
have no superior. Deep goigcs, narrow
canyons, high, rugged mountain scenery,
and broad, beautllul mountain parks, cov-

ered with n luxuriant growth of timothy
and other vegetation, will constitute sonic
of the attractions of the llla.ik 11 Ills branch
of the Burlington and Missouri when com-

pleted. Add to these the fine, cool climate
of the Black Hills and traveling hero will
hi a luxury.

Itnln Relieve the Miners.
Bilveh City Heavy rains liavo fallen

here for several days, and tbe witcr supplr,
which has been so small for several weeks
as to necessitate the closing down of mills,
is now sufficient to keep the mills going,
Tbe rainy season has set In. and tolnlng In-

terests In New Mexico will not suflor as
muoli as was feaied some weeks auo, when
the water supply began to (all. Contracts
have been 1st lor putting up a smeller and
mill at I'lnos Altos. The smelter will be
pot up by Captain Davis, and will he the
lirst one In that oanip since the days of the
old Mexican smelters, which were built of
adobe and were capable of reducing hot
small quantities of ore. The mill will be
hallt by the Mammoth Mining and Mill-
ing Company, n Galveston corporation, and
will have a greater rapacity than any of the
mills now in operation In I'lnos Altos. The
sew mill will be equipped with rolls for
crushing ore instead oi stamps. The exper-
iment of crushing I'inos Altos ores with
rolls will be watched with interest. An ac-

cident to the pumping machinery at the
Ansoo L. mine at Hanover cut off tbe water
supply for the new smelter and necessitated
a temporary suspension ot work. Tbe first
run of tbe smelter was satisfactory, and it.
will be blown in again as soon as tbe pumps
can be put in order and an additional surfaco
tank can be built. Considerable native cop-

per is found in the mine and more than 1,000
tons ot ore are in tbe mine ready to be
hoisted. The Superior copper mine at
Shakespeare has been sold hv C. IS. Mont-
gomery to tbe Humboldt Mining Company,
of Memphis, Tenn., for $22,600. Tbe Su-

perior is a patented mine, ana there is con-

siderable ore on tbe dump, which was sold
with tbe mine. Tbe continued high price
of copper is caosing considerable inquiry to
je made about copper properties In this sec-

tion, and if the demand or copper continues
as strong as it is now there will be a large
number ot men employed in the copper
mines of Southern New Mexico before' the
end of the year. Several mine ia this sec

tion can be worked profitably with copper
at IS cents per pound. The Santa Rita
mines can be worked if copper does not fall
below that figure, bot it is by no mesns cer-

tain that they will be started up, although
statements to tbst effect have been made
frequently in tbe past few months.

The Development of Hew Territory.
Tucson Charles H. Peck, of tbe Cen-

tral Silver, of Casa Grande district, is here
now in tbe interest of that'gronp of mines.
He has a large amount of concentrates which
he will ship at an early day. L. D. Chill-so- n

came in from tbe Old Hat district to-

day, and reports that work has just begun
on'a new gold mine in connection with the
Giant group, by men who have taten a con-

tract to sink a shaft and then cross-cu- t.

Four men have been put to work, and the
surface indications ere good for a first-cla-ss

miniug camp. Silver is also found in fair
quantities. A fine spring of water is
not far front the mine, and grazing
in that neighborhood is good. There
are two good roads leading from -- this
camp, one toward Benson and the other 42
miles to Tucson. When these mines are de-

veloped ther will draw their supplies from
Tucson, thui adding another camp to the al-

ready Ions; list that come here for their sup-
plies. The Black Eagle, a carbonate claim,
will resume work ou July 10. There are
now on the dump GO tons of ore that will go
40 per cent lead and (20 per ton in gold and
silver. The smaller claim owners and

are anxiously waiting the pipefirospectors mill of the Bonanza Company.
The mill is now at Harnsburg, seven miles
away, and none bnt tbe richest
ore can be made to par, as the cost ol
transportation is so high. All water
tor the mines is also hauled the same dis
tance, which makes it cost about ?1 per
barrel. With a pipe line to furnish water
and n mill to do custom work this will be n
lively camp soon. The mining district
around the Brndshaw Mountains Is without
doubt one of the richest In Arizona, and
there Is much activity. Many or the old
mines arc being cleaned out preparatory to
beginning operations, and prospects are
being worked wilh more than the Idea to do
just enough work to hold tho claim.
Jlirchen, Bowers & Nermann are doing
much work on their claims adjoining the
Tip Jnp, and are shipping every lew weeks
a carload of carbonates to Socorro or El
l'aio.

Ore Avernglnu 61,000 n Ton,
Br. Klmo-- A correspondent tolrgrtphs

the results of a visit to the tin cup mines.
There l no doubt that tbe ore averages at
least (1,000 a ton. Tbe situation summed
up Is this: If the streak or vein Just dis-

covered is continuous In depth to the usual
extent of contact veins there Is more gold In
the camp than hns been discovered since the
days of the Pike's Peak excitement.
This morning there luy disclosed a
vein of IS feet In thickness, the
bottom eight leet being Iron manganese and
the upper seven leet free g quartz.
Thequurlzisn light color, while porous
free gold and lakes of gold are plainly visi-
ble. From an assay made of the Iron ore
on Wednesday got at Aspen, it was found
to run $28 per ton in gold besides iron. Tin
Cup yeara ego was a prosperous camp, but
like Alpine was abandoned owing to the
enormous expense of shipping ores to con-
centrators and smelters. If the streak con-
tinues the Tin Cup will prove another
Iicadvllle, while tho lodo now open will
prove n bigger bonanza than the famous
Conistock mine in Nevada.

AMEBICAH CANOEISTS.

The Aninal Meeting-1-0 be Attended by Many
Pln.burcera.

tBrrcut TELianAM to the dispatch. i

New Yoek, July 13. Enthusiastic
canoeists are beginning to look forward
with a great deal of pleasure to tbe annual
meeting of the American Canoe Association,
which is to take place this year off Jessup's
Neck, .Long Island. All of the big clubs
in the vicinity of New York and in other
parts of the country, some 400 in number,
sire making extensive preparations and will
be well represented at the meet Tbe camp
will open August 8. The first week will
be spent in general enjoyment, and tbe sec-
ond week will be devoted chiefly to racing.

The entries include six boats of the Pitts-
burg Canoe Club. The Pittsburg Canoe
Club always makes a good showing! Beade
W. Bailey, with his canoe Naters, is one of
the i as test racers. Tbe others are W. H.
Niciick'a Solitude, Alexander K. Nimick's
Nirvana, W. H. Boe's Mary, C. H. B.
Boe's Idler and James K." Bake well's
Lorna.

A oew race will be instituted this year to
compete for tbe silver enp recently given by
H. C. F. Baudolpb, an old and enthusiastic
canoeist. The new event will be a mile
paddling race. The regular regatta pro-
gramme, exclusive of tbe new race, consists
oi 14 events. The three record events are
half mile straight away paddling, paddling
and sailing combined three miles, and four
nod a half miles sailing. The other events
consist of paddling, tandem paddling, upset
tailing and paddling, hurry-scurr- y gym-
nastics and regular sailing.

Preparation for Collets or Bnslness- -

This is the special work done at Kenyon
Military Academy, Gambier, O. The mas-
ters are all college graduates and teachers of
tried efficiency, and the methods secure the
close application of cadets.

Sllka-Sl- lke Silks.
$1 25 striped silks to go at C9c.
$1 25 India silks to go at COe.
$1 00 India silks to go at 49c.
fiOo surah silks to go at 29c
Monday morniog.

Xnablk & Shusteb, 35 Filth ave.

To the Ocean.
The B. & O. B. B. wl'l run their second

select excursion to Atlantic City next
Thursday, July 17. Bate, (10 the round
trip. Tickets good for ten days and good to
mop at Washington City returning. For
detailed lufnrmallon call at the ticket office,
corner ol Fifth avenue and Wood street,
Pittsburg, Pa, a

Mcolcli Ginghams.
Extra wide, 30o-35- a goods, all to go, at 15o a
yd. Hale begins Monday morning.

Kkaiii.11 & Siiuntkii, W5 Filth nvo,

Pprclnl flO.Cent India nllk Hale To. Par.
Come early lor first choice; store closes at

6 r, m. Jon. HoitNii & Co.'n
Penn Avenue Stores.

While Hoods. While fJoous.
Victoria lawns reduced) India llnoni re-

duced) embroideries reduced, Salo begins
Monday. Kxaiils & 8nonTr.it,

85 Fifth are.

Ilend Oar rllk Miln Ailvrrtlsrineiit
Tn this paper these prlees beat all and any
previously quoted and so do these silk bar-
gains. Job. Hoitxn & Co.'n

Penn Avenue Stores,

Beduozioms In coat room Monday, July
11. ICNABLE & SlIUSTBIl,

35 Filth ave.

s)l Until frplrmbrr J, 1800-- 83 00.
12 cabinet photos, (1, or a llic-slz- e crayon

portrait, (3 50. Auircchl'i Elite Gallery,
510 Market st., Pittsburg. Bring children.

Sateens Sateens.
20e goods ell to be sold at Bc a yard.

This week. This week.
Enable & Shpsteb, 35 Fifth are.

DRESS trimmings; dressmakers' supply
depot Itbinin o & Wilds,

710 Penn ave.

Gbeat rcdnctlons in ladles' vests to go
at just half price on Monday.

Enable & Siidsieb, 35 Fifth ave.

Gbeat reductions in ladies' vests to go
at Just half price on Monday.

Kkable & BB7SIEB, 35 Fifth are.
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ALL THE WORLD OVER,

8UMMAAY OF NEWS IN YEBTERDAY'B 20.
PAGE DI8PATCH- -

A Slnmmotb Number Uoplete With Interest-In- s

Features Choice Orlslnnl ArlleUo on

Lire Topics A Mirror or Important
America and llio Old World.

Testorday'a creat triple number or THE ix

was one of unnsual excellence. Asldo
from the news features, lummarizsd below, the
second and third parts contained a great variety
of tlmel) and Interesting matter furnished
by able pens. A sketch ot that great project.
the South Tenn Railroad, now abandoned, by
L. E. Stoflels "Cleveland and Hill." by Charles
T. Morrav; "The Congo State." by George W.
Williams; "Turkish Atrocltlos," by Dr. T. L.
White, and contributions from Howard Field-

ing. Frank O. Carpenter, Ell Perkins, Fannie
B. Ward and others equally well known. The
novels by William Black and Dr. Philip Woolf
were only a few of the manyilne features of
this great number. Every department was
complete and of a high standard.

nmte Politics.
Allegations of bribery In the Congressional

Convention at New Castle have stirred up a
hornet's nest. One delegate has made affidavit
that be was paid money to vote for McDowell
and others bave made startling disclosures.
McDowell says he will not withdraw from the
contest.

Dl.pateh Ppeelnl Cnbtes.
Henry M. Stanley and Miss Dorothy Tennant

married In Westminster Abbeys noted persons
among the guests.. ..Alt the Tories' cherished
plans defeated: ministry humiliated and im-

portant legislative measures abandoned....
Tbe Princess of Wales distinguishes her-ss- lf

by good shooting at the - meeting
of the Riflemen's Association. ...Great desti-

tution in the vicinity of Huaklmt starvation
threatened, ...Bnlearlaus don't want to pen
sion the soma think assassination
would bo cheaper.. ..The potato blight In Ire-

land will rntn thousand Wheat Is advene- -

Inc In England owlnc to unfavorable crop
prospects.... It Is hinted that Minister Lincoln
may resign In November., ..Constantinople on

firei 1,000 buildings riottroved....tfio trouble
over Balkan straits has caused Emperor Will.
Inmto curtail his voyage.... Huiila is said to
desire war....rotltlons to the German Govern-
ment to permit Ihe Importation of American
pork. ...The French Cbnmlur of Deputies pro.
poies to retaliate against the United Mates if
the MelCinlor bill piste.. ..HodA Ah

England on account ot a combina
tion,

Heme Tlerplilo News.
The amended silver bill Ins passed both

branches of Congress and awaits tbe Prssi.
deet's signature! rumored that he may vatu the
ineasur A determined effort to be made In
the Henate to pass the Federal election bllll A

change ot rules desired to facilitate business.,,
Tbe postal and tonnage subsidy measures
passed tiy the Ronato,,..IIIalne has written a
letter advncatlnc an International monetary
standard for American nations. ...Chinamen
llleaalty imported Into Arizona to be sent buck.
....William Malcom, Inventor of the celebra-
ted tolescople lens, dies at Haratogai a sclen-tlfl- o

secret perishes with him. ...Suits for dam-

ages against tbe Dunbar Furnace Company,
for tbe Hill Farm disaster, to be begun; coun-

sel engaged. ...Corner stone of new Pres-
byterian Church at Heaver laid. ...Tne
Standard Oil Company has filed In tbe Ohio
Supreme Court an answer to the petition ask-in- g

a revocation of Us charter. Tho company
denies that It I a trust, and afllrms that It has
done nothing unlawful... .A Chicago and
Northwestern Railroad llreman becomes lri

sane and Is overpowered after an exciting
struggle, In which tbe engineer Is nearly
killed. ...H.C. Thompson, a Philadelphia law-

yer, suicides becauso of 111 health. ...Ground
brokon In Texas for tbe Rail-

road.?.. "Power of the Press," discussed by
Prof. E. Waters, at Chautauqua; "Latin
Hymns." the subject ot an address by Dr.
Lewis Stuart.. ..Romantic story ot a grant
of 500.000 acres ot land. In West Virgldia, to a
revolutionary patriot.

Loenl nnd Spbnrban.
The new south wing of tbe penitentiary will

be completed shortly; when the new quarters
are resdy for occupancy a novel system of
honors for prisoners will be Introduced. ...Fish
Warden Hague spreads dismay through tbe
Allegheny Valley and seizes thousands ot dol-

lars' worth of tackle and boats and chases
seven men out of the State.... The Porter Ma-

chine Works and James Hunter's lime works,
in Allegheny, go up in smoke.... John Barn-ba- rt

is thrown from a wagon and crushed by a
traction car.. ..Boiler makers propose to organ-

ize a new company for insurance and protec-
tion.. ..The solid men of Little Washington
pledge monev to develop tbe industries of that
place.... Apollo Is up Inarms and declares that
original package bouses will not be tolerated
....The Trades Council take a hand in behalf
of tbe distressed of Dunbar.. ..Au engineer
tells of tbe risks that are taken on a railroad,
but still finds tbe life a pleasant one. ...West-
ern rails will be advanced considerably within
a few days.... Judge Harry Wblto talks on
politics.. .. Supervisor OHiver maps out a com-

pact city and explains what territory
could be taken In and what should
be left ont to make Pittsburg the seventh
city of the country....Mayor Qonrley
signs the ordinance for tbe sale of the Poor
Farm. ...Tbe assignees of tbe defunct Farmers
and Mechanics' Bank of tbe Soutbslde are
watting for money to pay depositors.... Peter
Carmonia, an Italian, Issenttothepenltentlary
for seven years for the killing of Antonio
Ruffsa at Stoop's Ferry.... A pet rattlesnake
raises a circus In Municipal Hall by escaping
Irom an improvised cage: It Is finally killed
....A Philadelphlan sends a circular to a Pitts-
burg merchant, in which be explains how the
flavor of coffee can be Improved by using his
coffee beans made ont of flour.. ..Orangemen
observe the 12th of July by a big parado and
picnic; tboy surprise both their friends and
foes by turning out 8.000 strong.... A Sobo mob
thump a policeman and badly nse him up....
Mrs. Sarah Stromberg Intended leaving for
Canada with her husband, hut Instead of going
is now languishing in tbe county jail; she wa
arrested for alleged swearing falsely at the
Llcenso Court.. ..Mayor Wyman Issues a proc-

lamation calling upon tbocltlzens of Allegheny
to properly observe the cele-

bration of that otty.

Platt'8 Chlorides instantly disinfects th
house drains, water closets, sinks, cellars, eto

rilKKIC Kl'ICimitANH DINK-M- R. K.
I Hhnonl. Chief Steward of the Union

Club, has a delleato task before him In chous-
ing bis supplies. Many of New York's epi-
cureans dine rsgularly attro oluh, henoe the
delicacy of the task, Pastry, Hie rock on
which even the host chefs sometimes spill
claims bis particular attention. The following
words explain the exoollenoe he has noinnri'di

I luyii had our olilot cook uss the Tlionnrn'
Baking Powder, and wo are entirely patlflod
with it. IrUil-MTTI-

THI8l8ANAOCOfAPOI.tlNAni WATtR,"
Writtr Pnnt,

Apottinaris
nHE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.",

AMEEIOAN PUBLIC HEALTH
ASSOCIATION.

Exirutt frm tki Rifrrt tm Iht FtHutlm f
WMtr Suttliil.

"Typhoid fever In oar cities Is In a Brest part
this to the sewage In the water supply."

"We eannot shut our eyes to the relation
which exists between sewage In our streams and
typhoid fever In the cities that are supplied by
them."

'Thirty thousand people die of typhoid
fever annually ia the United States of America."

Thtpurity ofAfollinarii Water efftrt
(hi bat uturtty againit tht dangcri which

art common to mott oftht ordinary drinking
voters." Medical Record.

APOLLINARIS.Tht annual eon.

nunption of thii favorite beverage affords
a striking proof of the widespread demand
which exists for table water ef absolute

purity.' 'Medical Journal.
VCWVSZ,Theviell-hnowi- i Yellow labels

ofthe Apollinaris Company. Limited,
art protected by Perpetual Injunctimu

ef the Supreme Court.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

PITTSBTJBQ DISPATOH,

WOHANLT WISDOM,

Whs! s Bright Little New York Lsdy Has lo
8sy About Lsdles During

HotWesthar.
A cbarming.lady residing on Fifth aronue,

New York, in conversation with a circle of
friends in her drawing room tho otber evening,
said:

"A woman has a hard time daring tbe heated
weather. Household duties aro hard enough
at any time, but especially trying during the
summer, still they cannot be neglected, and
yet they are extremely debilitating. Tbo heat
that comes Into the house Is sometimes followed
by dangerous draughts, thus causing sudden
chills, possibly colas. A woman's strength Is
less in the summer, and she is thus obliged to
take Ireauent rests, and as a eonseanenea U
often completely exhausted at tha end ol a day.
All tbe troubles peculiar to women are In-
creased during the heated term. This can
easily be seen tn tbe flushed faces and difficulty
in breathing. All their weaknesses nnd pains
aro greater in tho Bmnmer than at any otber
time. I have fouud that a woman's system
needs a stimulant to fortify It at auch time. Iam a believer in temperance and I am an equal
believer In bealtb, and I bave observed that
tbe bent physicians In tbe country recommendpuro whiskey taacn with wajer. Of course Iknow that It Is difficult to secure pure whiskey,
bnt I have found that Duffy's Pore Malt agrees
witb me and has been of tbe greatest benefit.
I believe there aro thousands ot women who
have hitherto accepted pain, that faint feeling
and tbe frequent sensation of weakness with
resignation, as necessary v!l Incident to their
sex, and I believe tbey might find fresh pleas-
ure in life were they to use this Durfy's Puie
Malt as I have done. These troubles need not
be endured but can be removed, and I believe
innumerable omen might be strong, healthy
and more attractive every day by a careful use
of this puro malt."
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"Mil. Max modlclnal use !
order your "Hliver Age," and as an nlooliollo
itimuUntlt elves perfoot sailiraotlun,

'Vours very truly,
"aP.MclNTOH.M.n

r "liarphurg, IV
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VanHouten'sOocoa
5" BEST & QOE8 FARTHEST."!

The purest, roost soluble-l- bs orlnlnnl on-- J
DOti ini.Ll.Ui UBfc.ll.Bl. IUU IIIAlia IIIIIUI- -

C find, ilellcata, allmalatlns. nutritious, much 5
Sbtlterfor tbe nerves then tei and ool'ee.5
J Aeli fir Van Hoiitin 's, telca nn other. 11 5

REDUCED PRICES

Summer Shoes.

We have in stock a large line of
shoes suitable for summer wear that
we are offering at yery low prices,
consisting ot

Oxford Ties,
Strap Ties,

Men's Low Shoes,
Southern Ties,

Men's Tan Colored Shoes

And a full line of shoes suitable for
Ladies, Misses and Children.

LOW SHOES I

OPEBA SLIPPERS!
Lace Oxford, Newport Button and
Ties, all at very reasonable prices.

401 Wood Street,

Corner Fourth Avenue.

IIEl iSf
Latest lmnroved Boectaelea and

will fit any nose with ease and comfort. The
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KORNBLTJM, Theoretical and
Fraotioal Optioian.

No 60 Fitth avonue, near Wood street.
Telephone No. 1CS0. de284

Grand Mid-Sum-
mer

!The bes is aye
i

a&J-iT"-

ffl L TjijgmIrf rWm in yournexr

117,f, l"Wfi. ?W yA " T t T p , M1' W&W' ;

MONDAY, V'TOLY U,
mmmmm W"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A WORLD OF TRIUMPH

Has boon achieved by tho physlclani of the
Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute, nt E3 Penn
aronue, In the hundreds of permanent euros
made since the commencement two years ago
of their now Immense practice.

As they give their whole time and attention
to tho exclusive treatment of catarrh, dyspep-
sia and diseases peculiar to women, bence,
tbelr success In making euros.

livery day patients apply at this medical In-

stitution for treatment who bave spent years ot
time and vast sums of roonoy with doctors and
medicines to no avail. The most of tbe
received for treatment at the Catarrh and in

Institute, and all of the testimonials
published from patients cured, are from tbls
class, and who bad suffered from catarrh or
dyspepsia In its worst form. '

'ttllllli !! WW 'I'

ANOTHER LIVING! TESTIMONIAL.
Air. Charles O. Mnag, comer Didwell and

Franklin streets, Allegheny, Is another living
testimonial tn a permanent euro made by those

He had ringing sounds In his eats.
Ills nnso was continually up, so that
ha had to breathe his mouth. Ho had
bain over and about Ms eyes. It was with
great difficulty that ho could clear his throat of
the temicenus m tic tin that dropped down from
his head. In fact hi throat became so much
Involved that his nook became stllf, producing
oraaklng sound when ha turned his lead, His
sense ofhenrlns began tn fail, and bo gradually
grew wane until cough set In.

Heading In the paper ot the success of tho
catarrh ineelallsts at 123 i'enn nveuue, In inak
Ing cures he took n curse of treatment and
became cured. Ho addet "This Is certify
that I have been oureil as above stated. I
hereby sign my name,

"OrrAntKH o. Haao."
Ilememlier the place, fli'l I'enn avenue.
Offlne hntin, 10 a, f. to IT, u and 0 too r. w,

Hundeye.Mtoil'.K.
Consultation free toalh 1'atlon t treated sue

eessfully At home by Hentl
two ioent stamps for question blank ami ad.
dress all letters to the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute. 83 Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Mwr

Proleel Your
Hone,

Honest-ortnirbe- .

InsTamoetlniporU
antuperatlun.ltls
lircrtsery Hint all
shoers should un-
dent md tho con-
struction and dis-
easesIllcafC'VvTOSr oiamcnqI 1 of tho foot.
The want ofHi no erne sts. knowlodKo and

iUtABorstMPte'siT0 1
Ken era toM.ALI.CCHCNY.CITya' many diseases,

such as corns,
quarter and cen-
ter crock, which
are very annoy-i- n

a. Attention
given road, track and lntorforlpir horses. 1 can
supply tho public in general wltn the celobrated
"Mood Knouiih" horsu.noo.

lalsomanulacturaa JIUUl' OINTMKNT.
to keen horses' feet In ood condition,

ANIlltKW t'AFKNIIACH.

HTEAMUUrt AND EXOUIlHIfiNH.

"TiTmiK t Ll.N-t-
FOH qUEENSTOWN ANIJ LIVEKfOOU

Koyal aed United rl'ates Mall Steamers.
Teutonic. Juno AH am Teutonic, July I3.;.K)am
Urltanntc, July ; 4gm Ilrltannic, July 30, 4pm
Majestic. July. llMOaui 'Malestle, Auk. e. 10 am

Germanic. July is, i pin Germanic, Auk. 13,4 pin
From White Htar dock, jootof West 'lecth st.
'Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

60 and upward, becond cabin. W and upward,
according to steamer and location or bcrtn. Ex-
cursion tickets on lavorable terms. Bteeraje. fM.

White Stir dralts payable on demand in all tbe
principal banks throughout Great Urttain. Ap-
ply to JCHN J. JlCCOitMlCK, 639 and U Smitfi-ilel- d

St.. 1'ittsburK, or J. llltliCE 1SJ1A1, Gen-
eral Agent, 41 Broadway. 2ew York. jeZM)

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin, London-

derry, Liverpool and London.
FROM NEW VOItK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage 135 to too. according to locatloa
ol itate-oo- Excnreluu t& to SOo.

Mteraxe to and from Europe at Lowest Ratal,
State of California" building.

AUallN BAt,DW in & CO.. General Agents,
Mllroadway, Mew York.

j. j. Mccormick. Agent.
639 snd 401 Sroilhfiold St., Pittsburg, Pa.

mhlZ-SO--

ANCHOR
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship Cll Y OF ItOMKfrom New York.

July M. AURUStli Sept. 20, Oct. 18.
Daioon, nu to ;uu; seeona citss, kjj ana f.GLASGOW SERVICE.

Steamers every Saturday from New York to
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERHY.

Cabin passage to Glasgow or Londonderry, (SO
nnd 00. becond cla.s. $30.

Hteerap e passage, cither service. $20.
Saloon excursion tickets at reduced rates.

Travelers' circular letters of credit and drafts for
anr Issued at lowest current rates.

For books of ton rs. tickets or further Information
apply to HEMJEKSO.N BROl'UEKS. N. Y., or J.
J. ilcCOKJIICK, 0.l9andl Smlthfleldst.: A. V.
bCORKlt&bOM, 415 Smlthfield st., Pittsburg; F.
11. SKMFLi; 43 Jiorth Diamond st, Allegheny.

LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m

Pier 40 North river: F.isi express mail service.
Gallia. Julv 16. S a m Bcrvla, August 9, noon
Etrurla, Jnly 19. 7 a in Etrurla, Auk. 18. Ga in
Anranla, July 26, noon 23. lUa m
Umbrla, Auc.2, 0i a tn uotnnia, auz. zr.zpn

Cabin Dassaea tSO and onward, according to
location : Intermediate, tS5 and 840. Bteerage
tickets to and from all parts o Euope at very
low rates. For froljrht and passage apply to tbe
company's office. 4 ilowllne Green, Now York.
Vernon M. Brown & Co.

J. J. McCORMICK, 0S9 and 40i SmlthCeld
street. Plttsburc je30--

Mark-Do- wn Sale

JtH.hwt

che&pestf'

house-clearu-m

DOUGLAS MACKIE,
Fully alive to the fact that It Is very much healthier to he busy than rolnc around dreatnlnc
during the heated term, hftvo ransaokou every department from top to bottom of their liuinense
stores, and onnoludeil that overythlKirriertalnlnc In suminsr wear mutt go, no matter what tho
loss. ALU ALU MUHT OO, AND THAT QUICKLY, TOO.

Now, wa haven't time to emimtratii prions, hut If you wish tn ravel and psrtloipato In one of
the most (llKAutlo n I'rlce, fresh, Heaionjulo. Dryiiinds Hales, over Inaugurated here or
anywhere else, OUIl ADV10M Itf YOU CAN'T UOiilfl TOO BOON,

151, 153 and 155 FEDERAL ST., ALLEO-HENY- .

JB bid .miration
oj-.&n- d subsHbut-e- s forShlr

SAPOLIO Ms solidM
c&ke of scouring so&pTry il--

REAL ECONOMY.
It is worse than nonsense to buy a cheap article with

which to damage valuable property. Scouring soap
is at best only a trifling expense, but with a poor and
cheap' article it is likely to do considerable damage to fine
marble or other property.

'MA'fKymWJ TJ8SSTllW0BBerafF-v'K,'- ! ?lwl'HPe78WPiBSBBBSSBTBOBfIWPwBd imol"ff" "". ffSir 'eaiSWWUJBJ

patients

emptied
through

to

correspondence.

guar-
anteed

LINE.

amount

Auranla,Aug.

he

more

" ' ' - "1800. ' '.
. -- ..-

ffKW APTBRTIHKWENTB. WKW APYEKTIBr.ME?rTH. .

CARPETS,

WALL 7 PAPER!

IN ALL STYLES, QUALITIES

AND COLORS,

It will pay you toseo our stock.

We can save you money, bo

don't put it offi

One hundred pair handsome
Chenille Portieres at Q5 a pair.
Come and see them.

Don't miss this great bargain.

Geo.W.Snaman,
136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.
Jefl.U3.MWT

K-EECH-

'S

HOUSEFURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT.

Everything offered at re-

duced prices, on ac--.

count of rebuilding
and enlarging.

CASH OR CREDIT.

KEECH'S,
023 and 925 PEW AYE.,

Near Ninth Street.
7

IlEOItTH.

KESOUTS.

BEFORE LEAVING TOWN,

Bend your silverware and
' valuables of all kinds to

FIDELITY TITLE 4 TRD8T CO.'I

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

121 and-12- Fourth aye. jelOBI

CH LFONTE, ATLANTICTHE tbe beach. North Carolina are.; unob-
structed ocean Tien; salt water batbs in the
boue; elevator; now opeu.

E. ROBERTS 4 SONS.

CALLINU OARUS.
STATIONERY pens, lap tablets,

drinking cups and flasks: all
requisites for comfort or traveling; a nice as-

sortment of new goods at JOS. EICHI3AUM &
CO.'H, 4S FifIh are, Plttsburc je25-6-

STOCKTON HOTEL
MAY. N. J.

REMODELED AND REFURNISHED.
Cuisine and appointments of tho highest order.

OPENS JUNE 80.
je2931 F. THEO. WALTON, Prop.

CONGRESS HAL- L-
O ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Tho coolest point on the inland, iacinc Inlet
and ocean. Accommodation. 500 guests. Su-

perior table. For circular address
j O. HAMILTON.

IHE WINDSOR, CAPE MA Jf, N. J.T
Open Jane 14. Directly on tbe beach.

jjocauon unsurpassed.
W. VV. GREEN,

Proprietor.
rjiHE ARLINGTON,
J. OCEAN GROVE. N.J.

Accommodations and appointments first-cl.t-

Services the best. Accommodates 330.
Wlllope'n Mayl, 1SD0.

mhMO-- WM. P. DOLUEY, Prop.

rriHE BHELBURNE.
L Atlantlo City. N. J.,

Remains open throughout the year. Every
convenience, including passenger eleratur
and bot soa water baths.

myl6-16-- A. B. ROBERTS.

HOTEL LAFAYETfE,
OAl'E MAY, W. J.

Near the President's summer homo. The
durst beach In the world. Immediately op
poslto the new Iron 1'ieri owned hv sntno man.
HMSMM... 1 ...MM.ll.tl... ffl. Wirt t.M..f.tflGillUllfr t.WViWiUU.UII..IWiia ai' wwii "- -;

jolD-- JAMES A HTKFKNKH.

mOURIHTH AND TRAVELERS CAN
I double their pleasure by taking an ama-

teur photographic camera with thorn during
their vacation; compact, tmrtablo, easily onor-ator- fj

all loading maKei of ramorai, InoliHllns
Kodaks, JIawkeye. Diamond, elc., ote. W. H.
JIKLL i UO 431 Wood St., Pittsburg, jeld-7-

DEDFOIW MINKUAIiHPniNUH,

In the Allegheny Mountains. Hesneryunsur.
passed. Asaouratlvo agent the water has no
onual. All amusements. Ho'rl onlarmid, lm
proved and n.wly luinhbQyntiM Ooiob.r,

CAMBRIDGE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Ocosn front,
II CO and 13 00 per day,

All modern conveniences. Cuisine of the belt,
HAMUKI. II. L15WIH. I'rop.

W. E.COOHUAN, Manager. JyKWF

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL,
BLOCK ISLAND, II. I..

16 miles at sea, now open.
Bteamboats dally to and from NEW LONDON,

Telcffraphlo communication, for circulars,
to.. aJ.lress OUNDALL4 BALL.
mylD.lll.Hwr Managers.

THE MANSION,
ATLANTICTCITY, N. J.

Enlareed. Remodeled. Rofurnlshad. Bropby's
Orchestra from Juno to Octuber. Finely ap.
pointed Cafe and Billiard Room, o'"" to
and from depots and to beach during bathing
hours.

Open AH the Year.
je2 23 CHARLES MoOLADE.

RAILROADS.

lTTSnUKO AND OABTLE BH AN WON It. .P Mnnim.rlMm-'raht- a tin and after MarCn HO,

isio, until farther notice, trains will run as follows
on every aay, exeept sunaay. wiieru iva'time: Leaving PltMburg-:3- 0 m 7iWa. m.,
law a.m., tiDOa. m., 11:30a, m., HWp. m., 3:40 p.
m tito p. m., 4:60 p.m., 6ip. m., i3op. m.,
11:30 p. in. Arllugtou-4- il a. m., 9:M, m., 7:10

a. ra., 1:00 a. m., Ida a, m., liOOp. m 2i40p. m.,
4:20 p. m., :10p. m., SiM p. m., 7:10 p. m., IOiM
p. m. Sanday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10 a.m.,
l::Wp. m..2tJ0p. mSuop.m, 7U5pm.,IU0p.ni.
Arllngton-:10- a. m., 1 ifn. m., 1:05 n. m.. 4M
p. m. , ei W p. a (;0u. TORN J Aflif, Sont.

"mtmm
July

"Sweet recreation barr'd, what does ensure,
But moody and dull melancholy." Shak.

TO GET AWAY FROM THE

DOST AND DIET OF

. THE GITY I

Even If only for a few days, cannot but be beneficial to everybody. A
change of air and apparel always is wholesome. Let us furnish you with
the latter, as well as the'various tourists' requisites you're in need of.

SUMMER : COATS AND VESTS, in every style, kind and quail- -
ty. Flannel Coats and Vests from 48c up

Seersucker Coats and Vests from 89c up.

OUTING . SHIRTS In Madras Cloth, Cheviot, Oxford,
Zophyr Satccn and gnkf Prccj from i$c Q

thin : wmimitts&fiSS Sn!.SS
gc to $3.

NECKWEAR n ' erca'c ancI Flannel, made in tecks, four-in-hand- s,

Windsors, club house ties, strap bows and
string ties.

TRUNK DEPARTMENT!
Zinc Covered Trunks, with iron bottoms, at $2 50, $3 98 and $6.

Duck Covered Trunks, iron bottoms, $3 98, $5, fj 25 and $8.

Imitation Alligator Bags, all sizes, from 95c up.

Grain Leather Club Bags, best makes, $1 7; to $3.

Genuine Alligator Satchels, with English frame, at 3 98.

English Club and GladstoncSatchels, with toilet sets, at greatly re-

duced prices.

Handsome Leather Toilet Sets from 69c up.

All kinds of Collar and Cuff Boxes from 75c up.

First-clas- s Hammocks, 12 feet long, at only 65c.

Children's Hammocks, very substantial, at 34c.

KAUFMANNR
Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street

KAlMtOAOb.
KA1I.KUAD ON ANDPESNSlliVAMA ItOQ. trains leave Union

Station, flttanurg, as follows. Kastern Standard
Tims i

3IAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited or Pullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally for the jast. 3:20 a. jxu
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 5:30 a. m. San-da- y,

mall, 8:tt a. ui.
Day express dally at8:00a. m.
81 all express dally at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
i ait Line dally at 8:10 p. m.
breensburg express 5:10 p. m. weekdays.
Dcrry express ll:OD a. m. week days.
All turouali trains connect at Jersey City wim

boats or "llrooaiyn Annex" rorllrooklyu. Jf. Y.,
avoiding doable rerriaee and Journey through N.

Creston and Ebensburt; special, 1:53 p. m., Sat-
urdays only.

1 rains arrive at Union Station as follows:
St. Louis, 'Jblcaco and Cincinnati Exoress.

daily -- :00a m
Mall Train, dally -. S:l0p. in.
Western Express, dally 7:15 a.m.
Pacific Express, dally 12:45p. m.
CtilciKO Limited Express, dally 8:JOp. in.
Fast Line, daily lS:5on. in.SUUTMx2U'J,Xltf MAILWAl.ror TJntcmtown, :.o and S.-- a. in. and 4:15 p.
m., without change ol cars: 12:V)p. m connect-
ing at Ureensburg. Week days, trains arrive
from Uniontownat0:45a m.. l::3J. 5:35 and 8:10
d. a.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
Jfrom fEUEKAL UT. STA'ItUN. Allegheny Ultr.
Stall train, connecting for lllatrsvllle... 6iiia.m.
Express, Jor Dtairsvllle. connectlnrror

iiutler jn J p. m.
Untlcr Accom 6:aa.m.. 3:25 and CiUn. in.
HpringdAlcAccomtiM.lli&Oa.m.SiDOsnd fi:3n. m.
freeport Accom 4iU, 7:Mand IIHOp. m.
On Sunday..... ItiUand 0:30p.m.
North Apollo Accom IliOOa. m. and 4:1X1 p . m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation. .. : ft in.jjlalrsvllle Accommodation .Minon. m.

Trains arrive at JT.UKItALHrillCETSTATlONi
r.xprrn, connecting irom iiutler iu:3.a. lit
piau Train connecting from Iiutler., .IiMd. in.........Hill......... 1DU II. 111.
Ilutlar Accom.. ................ .oilu a. m..4!40u. m.
lllalrsvllle Accoinmoaatlon i tiM p. m.
lfreeport Accom. 7H0 a. m.. 1:13.7:20 and IlitOp. m

On Huniiar ...l5iic.. m. ande-Mp- . m.
DprlngdaleAccom.eij;, lOi'n a. in., 9iiV 0M5p.m.
North Apollo Acrom..,,. .SI40 and tiWp. in,iiononoaiIkLaiuvibion.

Trains leave Union station. 1'lttiourg. at fol-
lows!

for Monongahela Cllr, Vst Ilrownsvllle ami
Ilniontown, I0i40a.m, for MoiiongalmlaCHranii
West llrowntvllle, tiUand lumia. in. and I'Oi n.
in. On Hunday tiin a m and liOl p. in. ror
Jluiionsal'tlsllllJ, liOl nml bVp. m.,wfk davs.

llravoaliurr Ae wsok (Ufi.fla in aiidlip. is.
West Kllsabetli Acfo.ninodstlon. Ii.tl. in,, till

CiMsml lliMp, m. Hendav. i4nn. m.
'llektt oBlcls-a- ff bmlth.eld st.; Iiofiniiarc,

and Union siallon.
ClIArl. K. I'lUH, J. II. WOOII,

Uausraltianagsr. Osn'l I'ass'r Aasnt,

rj AL'llllUllR ANIKIIIID IIAII.HIIAII.
BCI1SUUIS in onset aiay n, itvvi

for Wssnlngton, I). C,.
JlaUltnore. i'lilla dflpliia
and New York, 'SiOo a. m.
and iM p. m,

ror Cruiiibr1and, 'liOOa,
m Jliio. --J7U p. m.

Vot Connsllsvlllc, ti40,
tiix) ami I'lM a. in., into,

Hiuoeu'l i3)p. in.
ror Unlontowu, Wi

iSiOO. lu a. in., lilu uJ
MMip. m.

jror III. iini, tim and tlioOa.m. and tiiio and tlioop. m.
ror Wunlngton. l'a 1 Maud IsiJO, tJiSJa. m,,

jititliKi ana 7:On. m.ror Wbeallng, lM,u, t.iU a. a liJS, 7iM
p. in,

rorClnolnnatland Bt. Louis, TrOS a, m.H TiU
p. m.

ror Columbus, 7iOS a. ra.. Tip. m.
Jor Newark. Tioa, a. m, 7i44p. ni.ror Chicago, TiMb iii. and 7i4 P. ra.
Trains arrlva front Now York, Philadelphia.

Baltimore and Washington. ora a. in,, 'ItU p.
in. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
sia. m 9iou p.m. from Wheeling, ili,
10:40 a. in., ttiOU, HiOO. lions p. m.
Through parlor and sleeping ears to BalUmora,

Washing ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.
Ually. tllally except Sunday. Vnndayonly.

ThePltttburr Transfer company will call ros
and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at B. X O. ticket office, corner
tilth ave. and Wood St., or 401 and tu Smltbtlsli

"5!t' (J'DKLU CUAS. O. SCULL.
Oeneral Manager. Uen. Pass. Azent.

HITHllUKa ANU WESTEKM ItAILVVAY
Trains ( I Sun d time) Leave. Arrive.

Mall. Butler. Clarion. Kane. :) a m1 4:io p m
Day Ex., Akron, Toledo 7:20 a ml 7:25 p m
Butler Accommodation 9.00 a mlllHO a m
Chicago Express (dally) 2:jo p m 10:40 a m
ZAiienopie acgdo., 4t30 n mi 6:30 a m
Mnrl. Inwm. 5:30 p m 6:50 a m

First class fare to cnieago, iu w. oreraa ciseo. roliman Baset slceplsc r to Chicago
Sally.

Id, 1890.

From Pittsburg Union Station.

ennsylvania Lines.1
Trains Run by Central Time.

SOUTHWESTSYSrEU-PANIIANULEKOU- Tr.

4.eave for Cincinnati ana at. u jusa. m..
d 7:10 a. w.,d 6U& and d 11:15 p. m. Liennlsou, 2:45
p. m. t'nicago, d 1:13 a. m. and 12.05 p. m.
Wheeling. 5nu a. m.. 12.05, S:10p. m Steuben
vllle, 5:3oa. m. Waslilngton, 0:15, 8:35 a. m.. 1:15,
3:30,4:45,4:55 p.m. Bulger. 10:10 a. m. Bargettf
town, S 11:35 a. m., p. m. Mansfield, 7:15,
9:30 11.09 a.m.. 1:05, 6:30, d Urldgeville.
10:1 p. m. ilcilonaldi. d 4:15. 10:45 n. m., b 10:00
p. rn.

Thaijjs ATinrvx from tbe West, 0 2:10, d S:00 a.
m.. 3:05, d 5:55 p. m. Uennlson, 9:J0a.m.

505 p-- m. Whee:tng. 2:10, 5:45 a. m..
3:05. 5:55 p. m. llurgettstown. 7:15 a. m.. S 9.05
a. in. Washington. 8:55, 8:40, 10:25 a. m..
2:35, 6:25 p. m. MansOeld, 5:30, 5i &:.'). 11:40 a.
m.. 12:45, 3:55. 10:00 and 8 6:2Up. m. Uulger, 1:M
p. m. McDonalds, d 6:35 a. m., d u.00 p. m.

NOKTHWEaTSY&TEJI-rT.ArAY- NE ItOUTB.-Lei- ve
for Chlctgo, d 7n0 a. m., d 12:2 , d 1:00, d

l:4St except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo. 7:10 a.
in., d 12:2U. d 1:00, and except Saturday 11:20 p.m.:
Cres tllne.5:45 a. m., Cleveland, 6:10a m.:12.41d 11:01
p. ru.. and 7:10 a. m.. via P.. Ft-- AU-Iiy-.: .New
Castlo and ioungstown. 7:20 a. in.. 12:2U 2 tip.
m.t Yonngstuwn and Nlles. d 12:20 p. m.:51ead-vlil- e,

Eric and Ashtabula. 7:-- 0 a. in.. 12:31 p. m.:
Nlles and Jamestown, 3:15 p. ro : Alliance, 4:10
p.m.; Wheeling and Uellalre, 6:10 a. m.. 12it
i:45p. m.: Ileavrr Kails, 4:00 p. m.:llock Point,
3 5:.0a m.t Leetsdale, 3:30a.m.

DlFARTrnoM ALLKilllET-l.ocbest- er, 6:W a.
in. t Heaver Falls, sn j. 11 o a. m..S:l p.m. : Knoa,
3:OU p. m.: Leetsdnlu. 6:00, 9.00, 10.00. 1HI5 a. m.t
1H5, 5i- -a 4:30, 4145, (till, Sits. 7:30. B 00 p. m.: Con-
way, 13:30 p.m.! ralrOaksS lli40a. m.tllcaver
rails. M 4:50 p. m.iLeetnlale. J:30p. m.

lnaiss AiiniTK union station irom cnicago.ex.
cept Monday, liMt doioo, dS:2 n. m., deittand
ill: W p.m.! Toledo, exeept Monday, li'A d6i3Ja.
m., tiM and fl:W ii. m.i Creslllne, 12:30 p.m.;
foiingstown and New (nsllc 0:10 a. m.. His 6i'iO,
MilSn. m. I Mies and Ymiii.stnwn, dSiWp. in.!
Clevmand, dtiSO a. in., 2:20, 7 00 p. m.t Wheeling
and llellalre, fiuon. in., 2:20. 7iM p. m.t Erie and
Ashtabula, (IS), 10:14 p. in.i Alliance, 10io0.m.t
Mies and Jauicsjowu, 9ilo a. in.i Heater rails,
7i90a. m.; Hock Point, S IM p. m.i Leetsdale.
10i40 p. m.

Alliuva ALLCnilkNY, from Knoo, S.OO a. m.tCiiwav6.40a.ni!ltoelirsler..4i)a.m.illeavprrallt.
7.10B.tn..l:0H H.JVV. m.i l.eetadale, 4.n,J.ai, 6. l
6.W, 7.i1a. III.. I2.W, I2.4S, 1.43, J. 30, 4.3U, O.nh ,u1
p. in, rair una., o s.w a m.i iieaynr rails, rl
II sup, m. LfflMUaif, D 0.V9 p. ai. i huq
SI.IJp, m.

d. dallyi f), Sunday onlyi etbsr trains, eiotpl
Huudar.

ANI I.AKEKIIIE It A 11.110 All
CUMPANy, Solieiliila In .Iff el Mar IS,

1U0. ('antral limn, ImrAllT-k'- or Clavslanu,
4iM, Siiwa. in., lilt, 4ii it4p. in. ror fin.Innall. f'hl-av- n...........and u..HI. f.Aiii......, Sliai.... wtliU ,..,...n. m.

in. furm. ror
l 10115 a.
sr rails.
4i20l 6ia

uinp, tn, ror hartlars, 4n 1Ji a, in,. liM,
fliM, j inn, 7i lion, vino, ioii lliiJ, a. m Uiai

11140. 411141 lHu.ll'jillJQ.llllM.1(lJHJlW.Siri'SluQ.
Iuil6 p. m.

Aiiiiivk rrom Clevelanil, fiSJ a, m., Kim.
Im - 1. m .. .'.ni. , f !liliavf. an m

J.onli.nciw in, 12i4o, 7ji.lM.rii. Vrom liutr4lo,iiii
a. m i9t3n tifij n. in. rrum tii.amanea- - ti?iwi". ....,

L. ... f .. .. .. ..... i. an., U., u ,. ..arum iimiii-.- u -- .. vaitio,
"nia-T- --viaia, in.. m"t hi. s ,i,ifi p. nw rrnrn
Heaver rails, SlJV 0i25, 7i20, Vl3a a. a, 12.30,
1120. 6141. ;ni.:40p. m.

V.. C. A Y. trslna lor Mansfield. 4i3. 7i40 a. m...
Ii20, :J3p. m. ror Essen and lieechmout, 4:5iV
7iu a. m.. liJJp. ra.

1'., C. A V. trains from JlaniUetd. 0:17. Till,
lliJO a. m.. 6ii p. m. rrom ikechmont, 7U2.
lliso a. m., 6i4.Jp.rn.

P., MaK.- -t Y. . New Ha-Te-n,

:M a. in.. l:ip. m. ror West New-
ton, sua, into. Hs a. m., 3no, m p. m.

AnniTS-rro- m New llaven, tun
i'i .'"wWM''wton.SilMiiWa.'in.,
li2V 4:15. 6:16 p. m.

rur MoKeesport, Elisabeth, Monongahela City
and Bella Vernon, Si3J. 17:30, Urs) a, ra.. 13:udwop. m.

rrom Mile Vernon, Monongahela City. Elisa-
beth aud McKt ssport, 7:W, lausoa. m., Hui, i.ou,
14:13 p. m.

Uallv. ISundays only.
Clty'lleketofflce, eta rfmlthlleld Street,

VALLEY KAILKOAU-Tral-ns
leave Union station (Eastern stand-

ard time): roxburg Ac., 0:55 a. in.: Niagara
Ex., dally. s:30 a. m.t Klttannlng Ac. 9.00 a.
m.t Hulton Ac.. 10:10 a. m.; Valley Camp
Ac. 12:06 p. m.J Oil City and Uullots Ex-
press. 1:45 p. m.i Hulton Ac. 3:00 p. m.:
Klttannlng Ac. p. m.: Valley Camp Ex., 4:51
p.m.: Klttannlng Ac, 6:Tn p. m.: Ilrachurn Ac,
4:20 p.m.: Uuitou Ac. 7:V p. m.; llutlalo Ex..
dally. 8:45 p. ra.; Hulton Ac, :' p. in.; Drae-bu- rn

Ac, HiUp. in. Cburch traiU'i-Braeb-

12:40 p. m. and 8:40 p. m. Pullman Parlor Buffet
Car on day trains, and Pullman Sleeping Car on
night trains between Pittsburg. Lake Chautau-qu-a

and Buflalp. JAB. F. ANDEUSON, O.T.
Agt,l UAV1D MCOAiUiO, den. BujU


